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A Business FlaK For Family Trade
Knows the home paper comes jVo paper can late the place ffirst, with home buyers. The rtpawsra mmsm muiuu the Herald. It is read daily
Herald brings trade that can i by every member of the family
not be reached in another wav, Advertisers apprei tare this.
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WE have placed on our counters

VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and

line tire the
of the day. There

SOLD ON TERMS.
Williams 8c S. Main St.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing ilannel, lawn ana
cambric dresses, and ladies' and white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and 5 79
and 99 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses," 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
" Cambric " 25, 49 and 79 cents.
" Lawn ' 99c, $1.87 and $2. 15.

Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 21 N. Main St.

yATCH FOR
SPRING ....
ANNOUNCEMENT.

1

. I ppipp'O North Main St.,
Jm I 5 Shenandoah, Pa.

or do
seo and prices. I have

PIANOS.
Blasius &

Albright, Ludvig,
ESTEY,

Cash or on easy Our are

22 and 24 Centre Street,

RG

Schom-burg- k

subjects can

EASY
Son,

children's

embroidery,

be no question regarding lhe

. . New Piano
Because our customers (the
arbitration committee) decided
long ago in its favor, conceding
every claim durability,

of tone, beauty of

IN DAILY65.000 USE

this week a assortment of

solo ngency tho following makes: '

ORGANS
Estey, Crown, Weaver,

United States,
Lawrence, (7 Octave.)

Only ono You are earnestly Invited to call at

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

A,
N

Pianos and Organs !

I have received the finest selection of Pianos and Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing a Piano Organ would well to call and

my Mock get my tho

Sons. Sciiomaciieu,

payments. prices right.

for
and

finish.

large

for

price.

Britton's Music Store,
East

rich-
ness

RAM O NAT'S New Restaurant.
15TT T nc TJATjr; All the delicacies of the season, oysters nnd clams In every style,
DILtl Ur JTAIMj lluo cigars and soft drinks.

Culllne's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Steals served at all hours and at short notice . . . ,

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 119 E. Centre St.
Above L. V. E. R. Station.
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England

F Ifltfn Carpets, Velvets and Tapestries,

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

Closing Outs
Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

TWO YARDS WIDE

... AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITER'S.

The Inception of Balllngton Booth's New

Religious Movement.

TO BE AN AMERICAN ORGANIZATION

Fully Five Thousand Veterans of the Old

Army Join the Cheering Citizens In
Enthusiastic Greeting to the

Leaders of the New Body.

New York, March 0. Tho lnnugurnl
stop made by Balllngton Booth, tho de-
posed commander of tho Salvation Army
In Amorlcii, In a rival organization ou
Hues similar to tho ono from whoso com-
mand ho has boon rollovcd, mot with suc-
cess lost night. Coopor Union was tho
scene whero tho first gun was flrod, tho
rcho of which thrilled tho hearts of 5,000
loyal soldiers, who, Blnco tho commonco-mon- t

of tho International strlfo which
has sundorcd Balllngton Booth's alle-
giance to his father, General Booth, of
Loudon, have romalnod loyal to the

commander and his wlfo, Maud
Booth. Every aoat In tho big auditorium
was. occupied. Tho aisles woro crowded
and tho streets outsldo wero thronged.
Tho womon wore tho regular Salvation
Army emblem, but tho poko hat was ab-

sent. Tho men, too, had their badges, but
woro no red jnokets.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, and boforo tho
vast audience had tlmo to bo seated, Cap-
tain Schneider, of tho Bowery corps,

MB. AND MRS. BALLINOTON BOOTH.
sprang ou a chair on tho platform and
waved an American flag with n painting
of Gcorgo Washington. Tho audlonco
cheered lustily as they sprang to tholr feet,
nnd tho utmost enthusiasm prevailed. Or-

der had scarcely been restored when Major
Peter Glon, who was among tho first of
tho officers to touder his resignation after
Eva C. Booth had taken command, ap-

peared on tho platform waving an Ameri-
can flag, and pl'ncod a Hfo slzo crayon
painting of Georeo Washington on an
easel in front of tho spoaker's tablo. This
was tho signal for ronowod outbursts of
npplauso. Whon Balllngton Booth and
his wlfo nrrlvod from tholr Montclalr
homo the audlonco lost control of ltsolf.
Tholr presonco on tho platform was tho
signal for nn outburst of enthusiasm such
as had beforo nover boeu witnossed In
Coopor Union.

Thoro was some muslo and consldorablo
singing, and tho customary roligious in-

vocations, aftor which Balllngton Booth
roso and said:

"Mrs. Booth and myself hava not como
hero tonight to alludo to tho rocont sad
trouble It Is qulto truo wo hnvo nftur
mnturo deliberation doclded to inaugurato
a now movoment. Could wo have avoided
It, It would most assuredly havoboon douo
on our part, but wo rocognizo that tho
groat American peoplo believed that wo
had dono work for nlno years by which
thoy wero gratified, and would not llstou
to tho protest that wo would rotlro Into
prlvnto life.

"Recognizing as wo did tho largost field
In tho world aud still further reoognlzlng
that thoro was roc 'In America for a hun-
dred Salvation armlos, wo havo rosolvod
to tho best of our ability towlnovortho
mlddlo closses of tho artlsun community
of this country. Wo wish no strlfo with
tho Salvation Army.

"I wont to nssuro Mrs. Booth and thoso
ofllcors who have stood by mo that I seo
In tho dlstanco a movomont which tonight
has received Its Impetus In this great
gathering. I do not want anything that
exists In tho ulr, but a gonulno consecra-
tion of our soldiers to tho faith of Christ.

"There Is nt loost 40 por cent, of tho
wogo earning populaco of tho community
who uro not identified with nny church or
placo of roligious worship. It Is thoso wo
want to reach ami extend to them tho lovo
that inspired tho Nazarlno on tho streets
of Jerusalem nearly 1,000 years ago.

"Oh I How much hatoology, and how
llttlohoartology thoro Is today. Mrs. Booth
and myself havo within tho last few dnys
beon roadlng tho history of that great
American soldier, Goorgo Washington.
Wo thought of him nnd his gooduoss of
heart and lovo for Christ hs ho turned
away for a moment from tho frightful
scones of Vnlloy Forgo and ropolred to tho
woods, whero ho knolt In pruyor to tho
God of his country.

"Whatovor bo tho mission wo undertake
it will bear tho right stamp, nnd will bo
directed In tho right direction, "

Altoona'a Municipal Scandal,
ALTOONA, Ph., March 0. An investiga-tlo- n

of tho doings of tho mnyor and pollco
forco of this city In relation to tho trial of
cases before tho county court during tho
past three yoars shows that up to dato tho
mayor and his officers' havo oollocted from
tho county In costs $1,389.00, nnd that not
ono cent of this money lias been turned.
Into tho city treasury, as required by law.
Tho Investigation Is notyet comploto, and
It Is expected that further sensations will
develop.

COMi: lLVltIA
and solect your spring hat as our Btock is now
complete. Fine hats sold cheapor than ovor.

i juA.vi,r.vii-JS- , is liast Centre street.
No Wuter,

Brownsville has been without water slnco
baturday, owing to two breaks In tho main
pipe at tho extreme end of West Centro
street. It Is supposed that tho water will bo
turned on by again, tho leaks hav
lug been repaired by P. W. Bell, the plumber,

Now Manijolln aud Guitar music, Just
at Brumui's.
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RUDINI THE PREMIER.

Crlipl'n Oppmiont Again Heads tint Italian
JllnNtiy.

Home, March 9. Thoro Is much diffi-
culty being found in tho task of forming
n new ministry. Slgnor Sarncco declined
tho responsibility, while tho attempt to
form n Snrnoco-Hudln-l combination lias
oqunlly failed. It is nnnouncod this morn-
ing, howover, that tho Marquis dl Hudinl
had succeeded In forming n cablnot, with
himself as premlor nud minister of tho In-
terior, General Rlcottl minister of war,
Sigilor Brln minister of foreign nffalrs,
Sonor Porazssl minister of tho treasury,
Admiral Hncchia mlnlstor of marluo, Slg-
nor Gulcclardlnl minister of flnunco nnd
SIgUor Hranturco minister of justice.

It dovoloped lator that tho formation of
tho cablnot had boon undertaken bv Gen- -

ernl Iilcottl. King Humbert conferred
with Gonernl Iilcottl at 7 o'clock last even-
ing, and charged him with tho formation
ofn cablnot. Tho result was a cabinet
made uu asnlreadv cabled. Gonernl Ii.Ic.ottl
yielding to tho Marquis dl ltudlul tho
premiership and hlmsolf assuming tho
portfolio for war, ns lndlcntod nbovo.

Tho cholcoof General Blcottl as mlnlstor
of war shows that tho king's Ideas havo
prevailed In favor of reopening an often-slv- o

campaign noxt autumn nftor tho
rainy season. General Baldlssora has or-
dered tho Cassala garrison to withdraw.

Three Miners fatally llurned.
POTTSVILLE, Pa March 9. An oxplos-lo-u

of miuo gas occurred at tho Lytlo col-
liery, abovo Mlnersvllle, In which threo
mon wero fatally burned. Their namos
uro Gharlos Harris, of Jonestown) Daniel
States and John Adams, of Mlnersvllle.
Thoso mon wero all working In ono breast
When a feeder of gas was struck. Tho gas
was Ignited from ono of tho minor's
tamps. All tliroo wero frightfully bumod
and it Is believed will dlo.

Illrkcrt's Cafe.
Our freo lunch niorninz : Calf's

livor and potato salad, with mayonnaiso
dressing.

GIBSON ON EASY STREET.

Knocked Out Ijillerty, tit Olrarilvllle, lit
Win. l'oim Saturday Xtght.

Tho fight between Will
iam Gibson, of Palo Alto, aud Latterly, of
uirardyille, was pulled off quietly at Win.

night after tho party had
beeii'burrcd from this town nnd Mahanoy
Flaho. The fight was for $100 a side and
Gibson was an easy winner. LafTerty
showed great pluck aud stood a terriblo
boating beforo being knocked out in tho
eleventh round, but as to fighting ho was an
easy victim. Laflerty saw his hattlo was a
hopeless ono aud wanted to quit in tho ninth
round, but his friends would not allow him
to do so. In tho language of ono of theni,

Ho got it into his head that ho was a
fighter hud, whilo tho money was up, wo
mado up our minds to keep him in tho ring
until tho idea could ho knocked out of his
head."

Tho fight was witnessed by a number of
sporting men from many parts of the region
nud considerable money changed hands, as
Lailerty was tho favorite beforo tho fight
started.

Kendrick House Free Lunch.
Iiea:. ooup
Hot lunch morning.

At tlio Wrong Door.
At about tlneo o'clock yesterday afternoon

a drunken Polo attracted considerable at-

tention by trying to forco an entrance to tho
Lloyd street school building whilo under tho
delusion that ho was working tho side door
of a saloon, Morris Wurni and other citi-
zens interfered and convinced tho intruder
of his error, but made no arrest.

Tho fiuest J3.00 hat at MAX LLVIT'S.

Tho First Arruit.
Tho flrst arrest mado slnco tho

tion of tho pollco forco last Monday night
was mado on Saturday night by Harry
Goodman, who took John I'ulokuski for
threatening arson and otherwiso alarming
residents or tho First ward whilo drunk.
John was taken to the I'ottsville jail yester-
day.

Watson House Freo Lunch.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Doing It ltlght.
Tho work of repairing the lockup has not

been commenced on account of tho construc-
tion committee boing engaged in considering
tho advisability of tearing out tho present
fixtures and replacing them witli iron cages.
They uro soliciting bids for that kind of
work.

Scliellly House.
Your choice of freo soups

Oyster soup
Puree of tomato soup.

Deviled Crabs Shrimp salad
Oysters Clams.

For Charter Membership.
Tho ono hundred charter member scholar

ships for Wood's Business Collego havo been
sold, but the snlo will ho continued for a few- -

days only. Threo departments at tho prioo
of one. Apply to Prof. Thomas Martin,
special organizer, nt the Ferguson Houso.

A flno 51.25 hat at MAX LKVIT'S.

Siuull Cnto In.
Tho workings of tbo Kohinoor colllory

last night caused a small cave in of tho sur-
face at the property of A. D. Gable, cornor
of Catherine and Oak streets. Tho hole is
of about the diameter of an ordinary sized
liarrel at tho surface and pitchos qulto heavy
to the mine workings. It did not damage
tho ground under tjio building, nor has it
damaged tho pavement, as It is within tho
porch lino.

Carpets and Oil Clotlu
Aro marked away down at Fricko's carpet
store.

Turner's (Junrtetto,
Tho local Salvation Army is making ar-

rangements to glvo Turner's Quartctto, of
Philadelphia, a royal reception when thoy
appear hero ou tho S3nd and 31th Instants.

Don't Trlllo With Coughs nnd Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (23c.) aud bo cured. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store,

Three Courts In Session, Judges Persh-

ing, Bechtel and Albright.

BROUGUALL-PARKE- R LIBEL SUITS.

The Editor Says He Was Misinformed, and
Has Promised a Full Retraction.

George Karlltskl is Sentenced to
Two Months and Costs.

Special to Evesino Heualii.
Pottsvii.i.e, Marcli 0. Among tho cases

called beforo tho criminal court hero y

was tho libel suit or William Ilroughall,
superintendent for tho 1". & li. C. & I. Co. in
tho Ellaiigowan-Slienaudoa- h district against
John W. Parker, editor of tho Mahanoy City
ltecord. Kditor Parker stated to tho court
that tho alleged libel was duo to mislnforma'
tlon ho had received nnd thero was nothing
left ior him to do but publish a full retrac-
tion. This satisfied Mr. Ilroughall audit
was agreed that after Kditor Parker pul
lishes tho retraction tho District Attornoy
will enter a nol. pros.

Tho libel consisted of a statement that
Mr. Ilroughall exacted payment from men for
positions at the collieries over which ho has
control.

Tho suit of Mr. Broughall against T. J.
Joyce, or tho Mahanoy City American, is
awaiting trial.

Tho Porter township murder caso was
called up for trial this morning beforo Judge
Albright. M. H. Master, of Shenandoah, is
on tho jury.

Georgo J. Wadlingor, Esq., filed
with tho court a petition contesting tho
olcctioiis of Jones and Coyle, of Mahanoy
City, and LawloraudCardin, of Shenandoah,
as Justices of tho Peace of their respective
boroughs.

Judges J'crshing, Albright aud Bechtel aro
couducting tho courts this week.

Gcorgo Karlitskl, tho man who was tried
last wcok ou n chargo of setting fire to tho
Shenandoah lockup and convicted of malic-
ious mischief, was sentenced to im-

prisonment for two mouths and pay a lino of
?1 and costs.

It was expected that tho Supremo Court
would hand down a decision as to tho
constitutionality of tho Controller Act, but
up to a lato hour this afternoon no intima-
tion of a decision had been received here.

At ISrvcil'K lllalto Cnfe.
Pureo of pea soup will bo served freo to-

night.
Frto hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at nil hours.

Church Mutters.
Itov. J. F. Mcrcdith'preachcd his farewell

sermon in tho Methodist Episcopal church
last evening beforo a very ,largo congrega-
tion, which deeply regrets the pastor's de-

parture.
I'ov. I. J. Iicitz, tho now raster of tho

United Evangelical church, preached his
first sermons to tho congregation yesterday
morning and last evening aud mado a very
favorablo impression. The pastor said the
impression was mutual. On Thursday noxt
ho will move his family from Slatington to
town. '

A fashionable $2.23 hat at MKX LEVIT'S.

A IMeiiHuut t.iitlierlug.
A very pleasant tally party was given by

Miss Mary Kinkald, at her homo on South
Jardln street. It wasa very enjoyable gather-
ing participated in by tho following : Misses
Ida Lewis, Agnos Dodson, Annio Bartsch,
Annie Linghaui, Snsio Garner, Lizzio
Williams, Mary Johnson, Mattio Powell,
Bessio Hoover, Sadio Liugham, of town ;

Katio Lewis, Mincrsvillc; Elllo Scott, Hazlo-ton- ;

Susio Itusseli, Lost Creek; Messrs. Johu
Kinkaid, William Dusto, Xapoloou Powell,
Georgo Hoover, Howard Dodson, S. Arthur
l'arrish, Harry Maybcrry, J. Arthur Moycr
and Mr. Bear, Ashland.

A nobby $1.75 hat at MAX LEVIT'S.

Obituary.
Charles Monroe, only sou of Dr. and Mrs

C. M. Borduer, died this morning from
pneumonia, aged 8 months and 2 days. Tho
funoral will take placo on Thursday, at 2:30
p. in. Services will be held at All Saints'
Protestant Episcopal church.

Mrs. Sarah Clemens, widow of tho lato
Charles Y. Clemens, died at lior homo in
Pottsvtlle on Saturday, aged 80 years. Five
children survive, namely : Mrs. Charles A,
Bella, Gcorgo S. Clemens, James J. Clemens,
1' rank G. Clemens and T. II. Clemens. Tho
funeral will tako placo afternoon.
at 3 o'clock, interment nt Pottsvllle.

lhubrnldcrlcM nnd Whltu Goodii,
Wo havo in stocka fine assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg Embroideries. Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian linens
and plain English Xausooks.

I!. F. Glf.1..

Another Athletic Inhibition.
Tho National Club has decided to hold its

second athletic and sparring carnival on
April 7th.

A fine $1.50 hat at MAX LEVIT'S.

Killed by a lllat.
Michael Drifua, u miner aged 23 years,

single, and residing at Mahauoy City, was
instantly killed this afternoon by a pleco of
coal from a blast in No. 2 plane, bottom split
gangway, breast Xo, 2, Maple Hill colliery,

Kaialug tho Wires.
Linemen were engaged y in trans-

ferring tho wires of tho electric firo alarm
system to tho polos of tho long dlstanco tclo-pho-

system. Tho chaugo will placo tho
wires above nil others and nrovent a reneti.
tiou of the recent troubles.

t Dr. Wood's Noray Pino Syrup Is a perfect
euro ior cougns aa colds ot all sorts.

Diedft th Aluislioum.
Two weekjigo Sylvostor Wasoloski, a

rosidont of Fs town, wis taken to tho
county aliuJuuse, and on Saturday ho died
at that inAJiition. Ho was 40 years of ag6

" rJ'""1" Nc"' 1'rlumls Dally,
What 1 fliu-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Oruiuer l,is., drug store

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - - Proprietor.

GREAT FEBRUARY
REDUCTION SALE.

This sale now jjoing on,
and there never were such
ofiers made you as we are
having it now. There is
surely something that will
suit you.

Be sure what we advertise, you
can always get nt the prices we
quote you.
COLLARS.
We have an odd lot of Gents'

Linen and Celluloid Collars,
sizes 14, 14, 15 aud 17. We
sell you at 4c each

UNDERWEAR. An odd lot of
Red Underwear. What is left,2pc

Shirts and Drawers.
Also an odd lot of White and Grey-Shirt- s

and Drawers for boys aud
girls. Sizes 30 to 34 for 25C

You make no mistake if you have
a look at our stock.

Our prices in Dress Goods. As a
special drive in all wool Henri-- el

tas, worth $1 .00, for 65c
TRiMMINGS. Our trimmings

same prices as advertised.
$1.65 per yard, for .25

1.25 " " .25
.50 " " . ' .10
.45 " " " .10

and so on as low as one cent a yard.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White and Bordered Hand

kerchiefs. Also Gents' Red.
Handkerchiefs 4C

SHORT ENDS OP SILK.
An excellent assortment of Short

Ends of silk
Worth $1.00 for .50

" .50 " .37
House Furnishing Department. A

variety of Majolica Pitchers,
worth 25c for igc

SCISSORS. Only an odd lot.
Sale price 19c

CHAMBER SETS. Chamber
Toilet Sets 10 pieces. Sale
Price $i.89

Our large dinner plates .04
Potato Mashers .04
Toasters or Broilers .04
Large box of Shoe Blacking .04
Rolling Pins '

.04
Towel Rollers .04.
You havo no idea what wo glvo you. Any

of tlicho articles worth 10 or 1.1 cents.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

Great Things for

Small Money.

10c Will Buyrv
Wooden Pail, jJapnnned Tray,

Wooden Bowl, Chamber,

Cocoa Scrub, XIco Flatter,

Wash Hoard, 2 quart I'itcher,

Earthen Cuspidor, Xicklo Stovo Lift,

Cloth Brush, Tin Pill,

Shoo Brush, Galvanized Baelu,

Dust Brush, Colander,

Oak Knifu Box, Coffee rot,
2 Broad Pans, Fancy Dust Pan,

Sugar Bowl, Mirror Comb Caso,

Butter Dish, "Van Astor Hilt"
Back.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.
A CARD.

The administrators of the
estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah:
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